**Tour Code**  
STW181  

**Tour Description (Ex-Sandakan)**  
Day Tour Gomantong Cave & Kinabatangan River (Lunch)

**Departures:**  
0830 hrs (STW Office, City Hotels, Sandakan Hotel),  
0845 hrs (Sabah Hotel), 0915 hrs (Sepilok Jungle Resort)

Pick up from hotel in Sandakan, drive overland (2 ½ hrs) to reach Gomantong Cave to explore the largest limestone and bird nests cave in Sabah where millions of swiftlets make the cave their home. After cave, drive onwards to Bilit, by the Kinabatangan River. Lunch included at Bilit. 1530hrs, have an afternoon tea with some local bites After a short briefing by the nature guide, take an afternoon cruise (4.00pm) along the Kinabatangan River (Sabah’s longest river at 560km) where you can observe wildlife on the boat itself. After the boat cruise, return to Sandakan and transfer back to respective hotels (arrival time at about 8.30+pm).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Code</th>
<th>Optional tours</th>
<th>Number of Pax ( P R I V A T E ) RM P/pax</th>
<th>SIC</th>
<th>SGL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STW181</td>
<td>Day Tour Gomantong Cave &amp; Kinabatangan River (Lunch)</td>
<td>788.00 600.00 550.00 520.00 400.00 390.00 380.00 370.00 360.00 400.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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